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A 55-year-old man complained of
progreasively worsening pain in the
left ankle. The patient had a history
of g e n e r a w psoriasis which had
been treated 5 years before by extensive local eorticotherapy. He was a
hoavy smokrr and iuffered from a
severe armiopsthy. Alcohol abuse

was also noted. without mncreatitis.
Physid examkation revealed tenderness in the distal portion of the
left leg. Laboratory findings and
. : blood studies were within normal
limits,
u i o g r a p h s of the left ankle, including tomographs, demonstrated a
lytic, poorly marginated, polycyclic
area in the distal tibial metaphysis
(Fig. 1A, B). Periosteal reaction and
endosteal erosion with posterior
Mg.1. A Anteroptcrior and B lateral v i m ofthe leR Iïbia show a metaphpeal, ilideiïneû,
osteolylie area with c o d a i erosion and srnaII, linear, perimteal reactioa. Axial CT scans
of the distal and of the tibia (CgoFt tissuc window seiiing and 1) bone window), 1-nmi
section, demonstrate an ostoolytic lesion croding cortical h n e ; no soh tissue extension
was deteded
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cortical bone destruction were present. No soft tissue m s s was detected.
In other metapbyseal regions of both
tibiae, there were sharply demarcated
zones of inmeased density suggesting
multiple meduilary bone i n f m
(BIS). Furthemore, frontal raentgenogramç of the right hip showed necrosis of the fernorat head, clinically
latent.
A g9mTc-MDPbone scan demonstrated increased uptake in the distal
end of the left tibia. The scan was
otherwise normal. CT scana OP the
left tibial metaphysis demonstrated a
ly tic tumor eroding the postenor corticla, having its origin in a centroosseous calcif~da r w (Fig. 1 C).
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MW)
demonstrated in the four metaphyses
of both tibiae and in the distal right
femur serpiginous areas of low signal
intensity on Tl-and T2-weighted images (Fig. 2) characteristic of mature
bone marïow infarction. Apart from
these lesions, MRI sbowd in the dista1 third of the lefl tibia cortical erosion, suggesting malignant degeneration of one of the Bh (Fig. 3a). No
soft tissue mas was c i e t m .
An open biopsy conformai corticd destruction by a soît tumor mass
transgressing the periosteum. Micros q i c a l examination reveald multiple sarcomatons cells, growing in a

storiform pattern (Fig.4). Numerom
focally necrotic zones, dystroghic
calcifications,and nonviable larnellar
bone trabeculae were present in the

Hg.2, Coronal MRI (TR:$60 rns/TE: 26 ms)
of Lhe nght kna deroom1rathg low signal
intensity areas in tibia1 and fcmoral metaphyses
with a thin, w d l ~ n e d low
, signal border
&tmt
with two of the multiple mature
borie marrow infarcts
FIg. 3. A Sadttal M M (TR:480 msFE :
26 ms) o f the distal end of the left tibia shows
a lypical image of a boae infarct surrounded
by a fumoroubl Mon
postaior ~ r i i a l
bonc and t r a n m n g the pcriosteum (arrow).
8 Sagittally cut surface of the t h e i d pari of the
left tibia demonstmtcs a c ~ n i d ye1lowish
,
Iibial infarct (star) surrounded by n tumor
d i n g the cortat ( m w h h ) . C Contact
mdiograph showing sndoiteal oateolysis and

1
-

tumor.
The patient underwent an undert h e k n a amputation. On gross exrunination, the metaphyseal curtical
bone was trangressd. In a sagittally
cut section there was a yeilowish area
in the medulltiry cavity correspond-

ing mcroscopically to infarcted
bone. Around the a m O€ the infarction, a gray son tissue mass was praseut, destroying the posterior cortical
bone and periosteum (Fig.3B. C).
Microscopicdly, this sarcomatous
tumor developed a triphasic pattern
of ceIls: spindle *Ils with foamy cytoplasm, phmp celis with histiocytic
appearance, and giant cells. The
spindle a l 1 wmponent was largely
prcdominant and arianged in a storiform pattern. In some areas, numerous capillaries were present, suggesting an hemangiopericytorna-1ikepattern. Electran-microscopic evnluation coniirmed the pre%ence of fibroblastic, myofibrobiastic, and msilignant histiocytelike cells. The lesion
was diagnoseci as a malignmt fibrous

histiocytoma amund a bone infarct,
withuut metastasis. No adjuvant
treatment was prescritmi.

Aith-

malignant fibrous bistiocy-

tom
i g well known a
mom
the tumots of the somatic soft tis-

m

cortical dimption
Fig. 4. Phatomicrograph from tumor showing a
moriform tirœ, witk niaügnant cells and Jigùf
hyalinid stroma fianatoxy1in-eosin saffron,
K 801
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s u s , it has a h recently k e n m g nized as a primary tumor in bone [BI.
MFH of bone is rare (1 %-5% of psimary bone turnors) and sometimes
develops in association witb pre-existing bone abnormalities (20%-25%
of MFHs), like bone infmt (BI) [14].
However, MFH arising within or assocîated with skeletal infarction is exmptional, since only 32 cases (reviewed in [4, 71) have been tabdated
in the literature. Analysis of the reported cases reveals that such patients had frequently large, multiple,

metaphysodiaphyseal medullary infards OC the long bones. These BJs
were related to decompmssion sickness [IS], vasculitis 1131, alcohol
abuse [7], sickle ce11 anemia [a, 151,
or steroid therapy [2, 1q. As in the
present case, these conditions have
more o k n been associated with
aseptic necrosis of the epiphyses,
whch never degenerate. A Iong intervd between the occurrence of BI and
MFH diaposis is frequently observed.
Our patient had abused atcohol
and received seeroid therapy through
extensive topical steroids for his generalizcd psoriasis. Tn addition, our
casc documents the existence of a
previous BI present for more than
5 years before the MHF was diagnosed. An earlier arteriagram (1983)
had clearly demonstrated jts presence.
Typically, MFH associated with
BI [l] occurs in a preponderence of
men over 40 years of age. It involves
almost exclusively the femur and the
tibia. Pain and swelling are the main
complaints.
RadiologicaUy, MFH is &aractcrized by a destnictive. purely osteolytic, illdefined, m~taphysodiaphyseal area. The cortex is frequently
destroyed. Periosteal reaction and
son tissue mass are often noticed.
Radiologîcal studies also demonstrate associated mature BIS characterized by large, serpiginous, meduliary calcifications [5].
CT shows the ostmlytic tumor
and its relationship with the centroosseous dcifications of bone marrow infardon. Furthmore, endosteal erosion and soft tissue mass are
asily detectable. Operative planning
requires knowledge of the local extent of tbe tumor, and Cï is com-

monly required to 10-te it precisely.
9 9 T e M D P and
citrate sctuis
demonstrate intcnse accumulation of
the radiophamceuticais-in the tumor [i2],and the semainder of the
scan can be used to search for possible osseous metastases. The usefutness of angiography [9] has been reported in planning Ibe operative
treatment.
MRI is a sensitive examination in
the detection of avascular necrosis of
the femorai head [3,13] and the knee
[19]. Typidy, a low signal a m is
present on T l - and T2-weighted images. in some patients, the margins
of the lesion become hypcrintense on
long pulse squences, showing an inflammatory tissue at the reactive inletrace. These MR features are sjmilar for meduilary bone infarction
[18]. Tbus, serpiginous rnetaphysodiaphyseal zones of low signal intensity are detected in Ti-weighted images, as well as similarly unenhanced
signal in the TZweighted sequences.
A thin band of low signal delimits
the mcirgins of the BI [2,1.6]. In some
cases, the central portion is isointense
with the surrounding normal bone
marrow, indicating fatty areas.
In addition, our report suggests
the ability of MRI to discriminate
malignant sarcomatous transformation of medullary BIS by demonstrating diaphyseal cortical erosion, Furthermore, MRJ delimits the tumor
mass and de~erminesthe presence or
absence of soft tissue invasion. Despite its classic lack of specificity,
contrasting with its high sensitivity
in detecting skeletal tumors, the association of medullary infarction with
malignant transformation allows
prediction of the prcscnce of an
MFH.

Ris tologically, the following
characteristics typify MFH (141:
mononuclcar ovoid to spindly histiocytic cella growing in a storiform paltern (characteristic but not pathognomonic of MFH),ana)lastic multinucleate giant cells, evidenœ or phagocytosis, heavy reticulin prodwtion, and fat production. MFH of
bones exhibits a wide range of histol o g i d patterns. With this in mind,
Huvos et al. [IO] have subdivided
MFH into three variants according
to the histological appearimnce of
growth: the prcdominantly Cibro-

blagtic pattern, the predominantly
histiocytic or xanthomatous morphologic variant pattern, and the
mdignant giant d
i tumor type. In
our case the tumor had a predominantly fibrobiastic pattern.
BI are chw&sed
by dense
bland fibrosis, dystrophie calcifications, and foci of nonviable lamellar
to woven bone. Around the BI, a
chronic reparative process d d o p s
at the revascularizing margins, and
the proliferation of histiocytes is an
essential component of this proœss,
It has been suggested [15]that, iifter
many years, in some instances, the
histiocytic component may undergo
sarcomatous Iransformalion. Thus,
the tumoral histiocyte a n differentiate along two major directions: towards phagocytic functions or fibrogenic functions. In the present case,
the localization of the tumor around
the BI reinforces this chronic repsrative theory for the malignant trunsformation of BIS [13].
In summary, a case is presented
of a 55-year-old man with a MFH
in a previous BI. The poor prognosis
of such secondary MFH is related in
part to the difficulty of its early diagtiosis, its aggressive behavior, and its
tendency to inetastasize (mainly to
bone sites and lungs). Nevertheless,
al though biopsy of asympioinalic
bone marrow infurction is not indicated, MRI seemv consistent in detecting sarcomatous transformation
of symptomatic BIS and plays an important role in the patient's preoperative evatuation.
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